SAINTS SWIM CLUB

Dear Parents/Guardians

Saints Swim Club has commenced for the year and is the perfect opportunity for your children to have fun and keep fit. The Senior Squad includes Years 7 to 12. The Junior squad includes Years 3 to 6 (Year 3 students will be offered the opportunity to join in Term 2)

Students must be in Stage 6 or above. Students will also be assessed by a Saints Swim Club coach prior to joining. If required students may be asked to provide a copy of their latest swimming certificate.

Swimming sessions are as follows:

Senior and Junior Squad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3.30pm to 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3.30pm to 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that coaches are only responsible for students during training sessions times.

If you son or daughter would like to join Saints Swim Club the fees per family are:-

- 1 child: $50 per year
- 2 children: $80 per year
- 3 children or more: $100 per year

Fees are due by the end of Term 1 (except Year 3 students who can pay in Term 2) Please return your payment along with the completed member/payment slip in an envelope and place in the Saints Swim Club box at the College Office. **PLEASE DO NOT hand money in without forms or hand payments to Swim Coaches.** Receipts will be issued to swimmers by the Swim Club Committee.

All swimmers must have a Kit Bag (purchased from Saints Swim Club only) each swimmer must have a pair of fins and goggles (to be purchased by parents/swimmers).

Throughout the year we may need volunteers to assist with our time trials, windups, and Smally’s Swim for Charity. It is only a few times a year and the extra help is greatly needed and appreciated.

To help with running the Swim Club and trying to make contact with parents easier, please provide your email address and MOBILE phone number.

We look forward to seeing you in the pool this year.

Saints Swim Club Committee.